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I'll be your screen: A letter to Francesco
Lisa Akervall & Bernard Geoghegan

Dear Francesco,
in recent months we've had the occasion spend the fall with you in
New Haven to join you to discuss the nature of screens. This includes
th e silver screen, a surface that shows us images projected on it by an
apparatus , to be sure, but equally and as important a much wider field
of screens as well as screening techniques that lay outside of the realm
of the visual as well as beyond the realm of cinema. In an age of digital
and mobile media, when pervasive networks and digital microprocessors
multiply screens in every imaginable space, cinema can no longer claim
h egemony over our concept of the screen. As screens dissolve and multiply, and change their locations, as they become moving devices on their
own right , the cinematic screen remains merely one screen among others. Some less imaginative scholars have identified this transition with
th e end or even death of cinema. But we came to New Haven to follow
u p on your hunch that it might instead mark the beginning of a new era
of 'screen studies'.
The result of these investigations has been a pluralization of the
screen; not a toppling of the silver screen but rather a multiplication of
operations and objects that, it turns out, have been there all along. This
topi c bears just as much on our broader conversations about the endurance of somet hing called 'c inema ' even in an age of postcinen1atic media. Amidst the proliferation of mobile media that divorce the flickering image from theater, 'screen ing ' proves an enduring presence. Cel luloid wanes but screens multiply. Thus our search for underlying oper ations has begun to assemb le a counter -history of the screen that allows
us to see the screen - and in a way, ourselves - anew . A partial inventory
of our findings is in order.
In our studies we find Kracauer telling us that the screen can act like
a mirror; it confronts us with what would otherw ise not have been visible lo us and thus lost to history. Here we find a new object for identity
with the screen, the mirror,as well as an operation, showing or confronting.
For Cave ll, the screen has a doub le function of at once showing , but also
screening, or shielding us from what we see. The scree n is what «screens
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and at_
us from t h e wot·Id », from th e flows of light, bodies, distractions
.
.
s t ru e t u1·ed ar·ound a set of culturally
. standard ized operations
.
.
tent1on
Here the obj ect is the screen itself, as a kind of shel_ter _or shield, and
the operations including screening as a proces~ of shieldin~ or prot ect.
I Deleuze we en co unt er the screen as a kind of selection. Related
ing. n
.
h 1·k
to Bergson's idea of perc eption t?a~ functions somew at 1 e a process
of screening or selection, th e bram itself becomes a screen. Fans before
th e fire provided us with an object of the screens. as filters , and «smoke
screens » pr esent to us the misty stuff of heat and light as a screen that afford s camouflage.
.
.
Binding these varied instances together is ~n unders~ndmg of
screening as a relationality , or a difference by which other differences
appear. The screen puts things into relation, brings them together , separat es, reveals and hides, shelters and exposes. The screen is a machine
of relationa lity.
On the occasion of your seventieth birthday , the example of your
thought and life compels us to think of another screen that ma y be added to the inventory: The colleague. AB you have shown us by means of
your own practice, it is by m ea ns of th e colleague that isolated ideas begin to circulate and differentiate. The presence of the co lleague provides an occasion for flickers of an idea to begin to take shape. Consider_a few of t~e objects we have enumerated; the colleague provides a
mirror by which our thoughts return to us , giving us more perspe ctive
on ou r thought and ourselves than our own eye allowed. Th e colleague
also serves as a shel~er, granting harbor to fragile and incipient ideas
that dem~nd the pati~nce of protection of another before they can disclose th eir full po~ential. ~d of course, the best of colleagues provide
mome~ts of filtenng , selection and eve n 's moke screening' - not simply.takin~ up what we ha ve said, but purpos efully taking up some ideas
while letting others evan esce . A bit of subtle camouflao-ino- may be nee·
essary i th ·
· 1
i::,A b
or is particu ar operation to succeed. In this way too th e col1eague acts as a sc
'
'
1 es and prot ec ts that a particular represen.
.
reen t h at h'd
tation may, m due time, co me into its own
Thu s, our expa nd ed .
.
inventory of the screen and its functions turns
us not only to unexp t d O b'
k
to you
d h
ec e
~ects and operations; it also turn s us bac
· our thought. We are ·mchn
· ed to
think f, an t e role you h ave Playe d in
or a moment of th
h.b . .
deavored t · .
e ex 1 ll10n on screen in stallations th at we en·
o v1s1t at the Wh.
·
· 1r
trip clidn 't
. . itn ey thi s p ast fall. Though th at paru cu a
co me
· le
screen install
· t. to fru1t10 n, we stt·11fee l as if we were part of a mu lup
cl io n rega rdl e · ·h
· eIf'
that of a •rnu1,·
.
.
ss.
t
e
one
that
you
kee
p
around
olll
1P11c1ty of co ll .
·
f el
deeply honorccl ti
eag ues, fn e nds , and int e rloc ut ors. We e
1at we co ul t b
·nstallations this fall and ho
c e .part of one of your mu ltipl e screen 1
p efu lly 111 the future.

I'LL BE YOU R CREE : A LE l~rER T O FRANC l~SCO
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In thi s visio n of sere ·ning you have shown us, 'scree n stud ies' com es
to d esig nate not o nly th e pictur es and pi xe ls, but also a pa rtn ership and
oc iality th a t, it ma y be, is esse ntial to bein g a love r o f th e scree n , a screenephilt'. Your ro le as co llea gu e has imp arted to us a world of scree ns th a t
is m ore lively th an we h ad im agin ed , po pul ated by devices, ar tifacts, a nd
ch aracters of th e grea tes t diversity, all conspiring to give birth to world s
by acts of scree ning .
Th ank you for being our colleagu e and teaching us what it m eans ' to
screen ' and to be a scre enephile .

